CLASSICS

SIGNATURES

Sweet n’ Spice

Espresso martini

A delicious spiced rum and citrus blend

More espresso, less depresso.

Spiced rum, cointreau, lemon, cinnamon sugar rim 20

Coffee, vodka, coffee liqueur, frangelico 18

Queen of tarts

Panda-colada

Fairy ﬂoss & vodka? I’ll drink to that.

If you like watching Panda’s walking in the rain...

Fairy floss, vanilla vodka, lemon juice, cranberry juice, lime juice 20

...Or something like that.
Malibu, pineapple juice, lime juice, coconut milk 19

Lilac Lychee martini
Sweet n’ fruity with a beautiful dusty lilac colour.

Cosmopolitan

Vodka, pea-flower infused lychee liqueur, lime 20

Fruit juice for adults.
Vodka, cointreau, cranberry, lime juice 20

Wattleseed Affogato
Coffee? Booze? Both? With icecream?

Bloody mary

Penni Ave Wattleseed & Burnt Honey Vodka, vanilla icecream,

Rough night? Or big day ahead?

coffee, wattleseed dust 20

Tomato juice, vodka, lemon juice, celery, tobasco 18

Gaytime

Margarita

A boozy take on an Aussie classic. Need we say more?

Fiesta. Siesta. Tequila. Repeat.

Butterscotch liqueur, Baileys, cream, smashed honeycomb 20

Tequila, orange liqueur, lime juice 20
(Like it spicy? Try our jalapeno infused tequila!)

Mr. Darcy
If the perfect man was a martini.... Introducing mr. Darcy.

Classic martini

Passoã, vanilla vodka, white chocolate liqueur, fresh Passionfruit 20

Sometimes you just want to feel like 007.
Gin or vodka based - dry or dirty 22

Myrtle Drop Martini
A Peninsula twist on a classic cocktail.

Mojito

Penni Ave Lemon Myrtle & Kakadu Plum Vodka, lemon juice, ginger 22

You may not be on a tropical island, but we can pretend.
White rum, fresh mint, lime juice 20

Sargent Pepper Spritz
The way to my heart’s band.
Penni Ave Pepperberry Vodka, blood orange, rosemary syrup, soda 22

Sours
When the sweet doesn’t cut it.
Whiskey, Pisco or Amaretto, fresh lemon juice, egg white, bitters 20

Boozy Milkshake
A childhood staple, made for adults.

Native Negroni

Baileys Chocolate Luxe, vanilla vodka, Oreos, cream, icecream 22

Australian made and owned, n’ bloody good.
Penni Ave Pepperberry Vodka, Okar Australian Amaro, sweet

Mango Caprioska

vermouth, orange twist 20

Like tropical ﬂavours? You’ll love this.
Vodka, lime, Aubrey Mango Liqueur, mango nectar 22

COCKTAIL JUGS

Coconut Margarita
For those lovers of a tropical drink, try this beauty.
1800 Coconut Tequila, coconut water, lime, agave 22
(Like it spicy? Try our jalapeno infused tequila!)

Apple Blossom Martini
Delicately delicious.
Vodka, Elderflower liqueur, Cloudy apple juice, lemon 22

Passionfruit Mojito
Dark rum, fresh mint, lime, passionfruit pulp, soda 42

Boozy Pink Lemonade
Vodka, lemon juice, grapefruit juice, lemonade 42

Pimms Jug
Pimms, lemonade, ginger ale, seasonal fruits, mint 42

Don’t see your favourite cocktail?
Just ask!
If we’ve got it, we’ll make it.

Share the love.
Tag us in your snaps!
59 888 261 | www.pandablairgowrie.com | @pandablairgowrie

cocktails.

Drink responsibly. Don’t spill it.
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